Pittsburg State University Campus IT Map

Numbers are consistent with University Campus map. Buildings only on this map.

1. Axe Library
   1st floor north seating area and Axe Grind seating area, Basement-south of elevator, 2nd & 3rd floor seating areas
   COMPUTER LABS: 101 & 1st floor 1st floor Lab and Circulation Desk
2. Bicknell Family Center for the Arts
3. Bicknell Sports Complex
4. Bowen Hall
5. Brandenburg Field/ Carnie Smith Stadium
6. Bryant Student Health Center
7. Center for the Arts
8. Crimson Village Family Housing
9. Crossland Family University House
10. Dellinger Hall
11. Family & Consumer Sciences Building
12. Family Housing
13. Family & Consumer Sciences Building
14. Family Housing
15. Family & Consumer Sciences Building
16. Family & Consumer Sciences Building
17. Gibson Dining Hall
18. Gorilla Village/ Championship Plaza
19. Grubbs Hall
20. Hartman Hall
21. Heckert-Wells Hall
22. Horace Mann - Student Welcoming Center
23. Hughes Hall
24. Kansas Technology Center
25. Library
26. Librar
27. Librar
28. Kelce College of Business
   COMPUTER LABS: 103 & 105
29. McCray Hall
30. McPherson Hall
31. Lounge area
32. Nation Hall
33. Oval
34. Overman Student Center
   1st floor seating area outside of Bookstore
   Lower level University club area
35. Overman Student Center
36. Physical Plant
37. Porter Hall
38. Russ Hall
   COMPUTER LAB: 328
39. Shirk Hall
40. Student Recreation Center/ Pittsburg Armory
   1st floor seating area in front of TV
   2nd floor hallway seating area
41. Tanner Hall
42. Timmons Chapel
43. Troy Hall
44. Tyler Research Center
45. University of Missouri
46. Weede P.E. Building/ Robert W. Plaster Center
47. Weede P.E. Building/ Robert W. Plaster Center
48. Weede P.E. Building/ Robert W. Plaster Center
49. Whitesitt Hall
   2nd floor-top of main stairs
   COMPUTER LAB: 315
50. Whitesitt Hall
51. Wilkinson Alumni Center
52. Willard Hall
53. Yates Hall & Planetarium
   1st floor hallway by vending machines
   COMPUTER LABS: 221 & 315
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